## Recovery Meetings - United States

### Phoenix - AZ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Recovery Dharma: Refuge in The Desert RD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>7:30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other info</td>
<td>Refuge in The Desert RD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phoenix, AZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Meeting URL**

**Meeting Id:** 82581529670  
**Password:** 348348

### Contact

Email - recoverydharmaarizona@gmail.com  
Website -  
[http://zoom.us/j/82581529670?pwd=RDh4V21JbStFQ3VHNGF2aU9kOGI5QT09](http://zoom.us/j/82581529670?pwd=RDh4V21JbStFQ3VHNGF2aU9kOGI5QT09)  
 or [https://recoverydharma.org](https://recoverydharma.org)